Robert Howard Darwin
January 10, 1960 - November 15, 2015

Robert Howard Darwin born January 10, 1960, died suddenly on Nov. 15, 2015. A loving
husband, father, brother, and son, he will be deeply missed by all who knew his gentle
humor and ready smile. Bob grew up in Plainfield, New Jersey, and attended Duke
University and Duke Medical School. After completing his radiology residency at VCU/
Medical College of Virginia, he moved to Columbus, Ohio, in 1991 and joined Columbus
Radiology Corporation and worked at local hospitals including Grant Medical Center and
Fairfield Medical Center. He was active in the community and served on the boards of the
Bexley Education Foundation and the Temple Israel Foundation; he could also be seen
regularly in the kitchens of Temple Israel preparing food for the homeless at Faith Mission.
He was a devoted husband, father, and son, whose greatest joy was spending time with
his extended family and friends. He loved playing guitar, hiking, playing golf with his family,
working out in the gym, and cheering on the Duke Blue Devils. (March Madness took on
near-holiday status for Bob.)
Bob is survived by his wife of 32 years, Beverly Sumner Darwin; his sons, Ross S. Darwin
and Evan S. Darwin; his mother, Natalie Darwin (and deceased father Sidney Darwin); his
siblings Allen (Maureen Erwin) Darwin, Gary (Jodye) Darwin, and Florrie Darwin (Paul
Weiler); his mother- in-law Alice Sumner, sister and brothers-in-law, Betsy (Scott) Jokerst,
Bobby Sumner, and Billy (Cheryl) Sumner; and his many loving nieces, nephews, cousins,
and friends.
A memorial service will be held Sunday, November 22, at 1:00 PM at Temple Israel, 5419
E Broad St., Columbus , OH with Rabbi Misha Zinkow officiating. The family will receive
condolence calls following the service from 3:30 - 8:00 PM at their home, 185 South
Columbia. The Darwin Family will be holding a Shiva service in New Jersey on Tuesday,
November 24th at Temple Sholom, 1925 Lake Ave., Scotch Plains at 7:30pm with Rabbi
Joel Abraham officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations can be made to Doctors
Without Borders or Temple Israel.
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Comments

“

Our deepest sympathies to the family of Bob Darwin. He was a very caring and
generous man. Our thoughts and prayers are with his family
Frank & Frances Reed

Frank Reed - December 06, 2015 at 11:41 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences. Dr. Darwin had a contagious smile and genuine, natural
kindness and was influential to our OhioHealth breast cancer program and the
collaboration which created the OhioHealth Breast Health Institute. He enjoyed telling
our team about his beloved family and all things "Duke". We are better people
because of his contributions.
Sincerely,
Leslie Steele
Director, Riverside Cancer Services

leslie steele - November 21, 2015 at 04:28 AM

“

My heartfelt condolences to the family and friends of Dr. Bob Darwin. I worked with
Dr. Darwin during my years as a nurse in the OhioHealth imaging centers at Grant
Medical Center and the Westerville Medical Campus. His light-hearted humor and
easy-going manner made working with him a delight. I know his collegues will dearly
miss him. I used to always wonder why the morning coffee at WMC tasted so much
better on the days he worked there, until I discovered that one of the Techs would
add cinnamon to the coffee grounds at his request. My husband and I enjoy this little
added spice in our own morning coffee to this day. It is funny how little things add to
fond memories of those we meet in this life. May all those Bob loved find peace and
healing in their own fond memories of him.
Terri Heironimus RN BSN Retired

Terri Heironimus - November 19, 2015 at 03:09 PM

“

I worked with Dr. Darwin for many years. I remember when he first started at Grant
Medical Center. He was always so pleasant to be around & had a great sense of
humor. He was a very kind & patient man. It saddens my heart that we have lost a
wonderful man at such a young age. Prayers to all of his family & close friends, I
know your loss is tremendous.
Jennifer L Hammel, RT(R)(MR)

jennifer - November 19, 2015 at 01:18 PM

“

Bev, Ross and Evan,
The Bloch family offers our sincerest condolences. We feel privileged to have known
Bob, and will always remember his ready and welcoming smile. Our hearts go out to
you all at this difficult time, may the support of your many friends and family ease
your way. We will all miss him - he was a truly wonderful man.

Nicki Bloch - November 19, 2015 at 11:13 AM

